






   Some of the associations that have received support from Vindija are the Cenacolo 
community from Varaždin, safe houses in Vukovar and Varaždin that offer shelter for victims 
of domestic violence, the “Breza” association from Osijek which works with youth, orphanages 
in Zagreb, Rijeka, and Slavonski Brod, and the SOS Children’s Village Croatia in 
Ladimirevci.
In March, Vindija participated in a project by 6th Elementary School in Varaždin, which was In March, Vindija participated in a project by 6th Elementary School in Varaždin, which was 
aimed at educating children on the nutritional value of food, through the creation of a weekly 
menu composed of foodstuffs rich in minerals and vitamins, as well as a competition in 
preparing healthy meals. Vindija donated its dairy, meat, and bakery products, while their 
gastro promoter shared advice, and rated the meals that the children made.

Together with its lontime partner Tetra Pak, Vindija participated in an action of collecting used 
cardboard packaging, under the slogan “Let nature be your reward”. Through this 
initiative, and also through the use of Tetra Pak packaging in its production, Vindija actively initiative, and also through the use of Tetra Pak packaging in its production, Vindija actively 
advocates the use of materials gained from renewable sources.
In celebration of the World Milk Day on June 1, the Varaždin food industry donated its dairy 
desserts Vindino to children’s homes, kindergartens, and schools situated all over Croatia, 
covering 37 institutions and over 17.000 children.

Vindija supports the work of associations for children and youth through donating its products Vindija supports the work of associations for children and youth through donating its products 
to the “Breza” association from Osijek, which strives to help children and youth who do not 
have adequate family support.
Vindija also took part in the humanitarian action “Croatian Dairy Farms Help Children With 
Special Needs”, organised as part of the World School Milk Day, an event with the goal of 
teaching children of the importance of milk and dairy products in a daily, balanced diet. 
This year Vindija donated its dairy products to the “Nad Lipom” elementary school, which 
specialises in working with children with lower intellectual capabilities.specialises in working with children with lower intellectual capabilities.
Vindija also donated to the diocesan Caritas associations all over Croatia, while the Varaždin 
and Zagreb branches are supplied by milk on a monthly basis.

As the general sponsor of Špancirfest, Vindija contributes to the preservation of immaterial 
and material cultural heritage of the Varaždin area.
Vindija also invests heavily into the promotion of the domestic food industry, but also the 
economy as a whole, on a worldwide scale, by participating in numerous fairs on 
entrepreneurship, nutrition, and agriculture.entrepreneurship, nutrition, and agriculture.
Through promoting its products, Vindija promotes the importance of a healthy and balanced 
diet, while educating the citizens on the need for quality and nutritionally valuable groceries. 

   Results
In this time of dificult economic circumstances, Vindija has been putting a special emphasis 
on contributing to the society in which it operates. Increasing such activities, under somewhat 
dificult conditions, is of the utmost importance, and so Vindija has been recognised as a dificult conditions, is of the utmost importance, and so Vindija has been recognised as a 
socially aware company, and a valuable member of society.




